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MKTIIODIST AH8USNNWNT

' I>r. Ilodges Suit Hack an PtfMnr «it
I .v it leton Street Church,

Sl (JoorgQ, J >('('. I The Mi'lbmU-l

('.outVivuco *l»*nt loday in devotional
irises Hixhop DurlluKtuii preaehod

i9 n great1 comifogMiou Jn tho after

M«oii. A rooiuorial session was hold

aud olOovs advanced tonight after re-

solutions of thanks to Sf. George for
entertaining and » ainpreelatlyn- of Bt-

1
1 1 1 Darlington. Tlie bishop annonuo

oil | ho following anointments for next

von i' as follows ;

Charleston District,
V ! ( Sim lor. presiding elder; Allen

(Inc. S W Henry; Appleton, W u|
join's; lVaufoif. Curtaret Street, A D

Pelts; Ih'lljel flrohlt, O O (tardner^
Hlaek Swamp, j K Tnubinct ; Bluffton
mkiI lUdgeiaiul. T W Godbold ;
Cha rlesloii, ^tetliel, 0 F Wlmberloy ;

Huinp>toad Square, D N ltushee;j
Hampton Park. !.' <J Ooo.; Spring

. Street, J lI' Dnnnor; Trinity. II J

Cant lieu ; ('ottageville.' H W Whltta
her; Cypress and Wando, J W Hiltdn;
Dorchester. W T Patrick ; Marly
liianoh. H T Morrison ; Hhrliardt,
Hanllii Etheredge; Estill. G W Davis
Hampton/ It W Humphries; Render-
Konvillc, L D U Williams; T.odge. | F,
Bueksl Meffgetts. M Byrd; Rldgcv j
vllle. .1 A Graham; Sununerville. S 1)^
Colyer; Waltei'horo, P A Murray;,
Port Royal ami soldier .pastor, 6 I?!
Bnrus; superannuates. S A Webbet, j
J W Willing. J 1/ Stokes. S B Harper.

Florence District j
L I- Redenhaugh. presiding elder',

Bennotfsvllle, W'l Herbert; Bennetts-
vttle circuit, X W Hook. Brightsvill*.
J A Caiuj>bell; Bothlebetri circuit, W
() Henderson: Blenheim, S D Bailey;
Clieraw. W B Duncan ; Chesterfield.
L R PoHor : T B Owen, supernumer¬
ary; Darlingtou circuit, H D Shu'er:

' Darlington, Trinity, J H Graves;
East Chesterfield. S P Chewningl
Florence. (Antral, G T Harmon;}
Hartsville, M L Hanks; Jefferson, Wj
V Joriman; Tjrumr. O A Toas&ey; Lib- I
erty. T G Phillips ; Marlboro, J B Pros-
sor; MeColU W J Snyder. MqOolI mte-j
ek)n. .T O Bunch; AfcBee R B Ticker;.
Patrick, H W Shealer; Pageland. O 7j ;
Jagram; Timmonsville and Pisgah. Wj
Jt Phillips; Timmonsville circuit, J A!
White; superannuates, J H Mooitf,
J X White, O N Rountree. W L Walt,
A S Leslio. W W Williams, <5 R Whit- 1
taker.

Hingstree District.
C C Derrick presiding elder; Au-,

draws. E H Beckham : Black River.
B S Hughes; Cades, J R Johnson;
Ofedar Swamp, J W Jones; Cordesville.
A C Corbett ; Georgetown. Duncan
Memorial, R H Jones; West End, J
W Elkins ; Greeley vilte and Thanes, W
.V Dukes; Hemingway, B J Dukes;
Honey Hill, A J Howie; Jobnsonvllle,
W A Massebeau; Kingstree. J P Inabi-
trit : Lake City, W A Beckham ; Mc-
ClelluDviUe, J O Inabinet; New Zion.
,9 E Derrick ; Hampton. T P Hudson ;
Pinopolis, J E ClarkV Rome, G K
Way: Sampit, D O Spires; Scranton.
F A Lampton ; Turt>eville. A V Har-
biD ; Trio, G T Rhoad. Superannuates.
B W Spigner. W A Betts and D IT
Everett.
Marion District, D A Phillips, Pre¬

siding Eider.Aynor, E K Garrison ;
Rrownsville. J I> Mullinix ; Rucks-
ville, \v L Guy ; Centenary. 15 H Cov¬
ington ; Conway. . Atkinson ; Conway
'ir<Miit. W L Parker; Clio. B G Mur-.
pby : Dillon. G F Kirby; Floydale, P
.f K Crosby; Curley circuit, T W Wil¬
liam?; Lake View. S E I.edbetter ;
Latta, W C.Kirkland, S J Betbea,
supernumerary ; Little River, K S
Oarmiehaels; Little Rock, E Z James;
Uri?. w M Mitchell, H L Singleton,
supernumerary; Marion. D M Mc-
Ijood ; Marion 'circuit J E Cook : Mul-
lins. (; i» Watson ; Mullins oir-
<uit T .1 White; Nichols, C W
Burgess ; Wuccamaw, T F Scoggins ;
president Horry Industrial Institute,
* C Morris. Aynor, Q C. ; Supcrintend-
f'n< dejnrtment young people's and
adult work. W C Owen, Dillon, Q. C.

Orangeburg District, Peter Stokes,
Prrstding Elder. Bamberg, S O Can-
. e> ; Bamberg Mills and Emhree to bo
supplied; Barnwell, F L Clannan
Branebvlllc. J A McGraw ; Cameron.
R l« Knight; Denmark, W E Wig-
urns: ICdisto. C T En sterling, Jr.; El-
lor*M- and Jerusalem, W P Way ; Eu-
tyvvville. Woodrow Ward; Fort Motte,
W P Perry ; G rover, Paul T. Wood ;
Hnrleyville. W E Sanders; Holly Hill
J J' A!(eway, J F Way, supernumer-
»r.v; Norway. It R Doyle; North an*
Limestone. J J Stevenson; Olar, C M
Perlvr : Orangeburg. St. Panl, T G
Herbert. W S Stokes, sopermunernry ;
Orangeburg circuit, J W Arlail ;
Orange circuit, S W Danner; Provi¬
dence, A M Gardper ; RowesvllJ*, Gotoe
Smith ; St. George, W D GlMtOB J 9t

r ' '"-'X ir'.fe:

I 01 Nil DEAD \K*R TRACK

sMrs Sarah Seibch Fell From Seaboard
Train Near MrBee,

t'i'liillYMa, ti 0. 1 »< Si Hflu'Vi-d
to have beeu catapatultcd from the
Sou hoi I'd Air 'Lino tralu, oli which she

wjjs traveling to New York, last night
while .1 assing either to ol" from the
.rjiilu« ear, being killed by tho impaet,
the dead ho«ly of Mrs. Sarah Seibels,
menrtier of one of the most .prominent
oJ' Columbia families, was found on

the rlglit.of way, about six miles north
of McBee ami one half mile south of
Middeudorf early this morning, .

Mrs. Selhels, who apparently was in

tifVod health, J»»ft on (lie, train yester¬
day afternoon at 5 :'M) o'clock, and
nothing was heard from her until her
relatives ibis/ mornlug receiver I a tele¬
gram from railroad officials of the
finding of her dead body. Tho family
has no particulars as to how she met
her death.
The body was brought to Columbia

on passenger train S'o. .17,' in ctiarge
of Conductor W. B. Carson. When the
body was found it had a purse con¬

taining In currency, a few dollars
In silver anO a railroad ticket from
Washington to New York. Examina¬
tion shows that there was a bruise on

the left forehead, one thun'ib was

scratched and there were other hurts
about the body.
- Mrs. Selbels was the widow of the
Jute Robert 13; Selbels. who died iu this
city in 1N89, and the younger sister of
Mrs. Marie J. Selbels, who died here
in March, 3920.

She made .her home with her sister
until the latter's death and since then
with hei' ndphew and his wife, Mr.
and Mrs. John Selbels. at their resi-
deuce at No. 1001 Richland street,'
though she speut most of her summers

tn Aahevllle, and (portions of her win¬
ters with friends in Augusta. Oa.. and
In Florida.

Fine Hogs Butchered.
Mr. T. B. Davis, Sr., who resides on

14 Payette avenue, this city tells us

that on Tuesday be killed two fine
bogs weighing 600 (pounds each.

Mrs. J. IT. Clarke who also resides
on Lafayette avenue killed one Wed¬
nesday"that weighed in the neighbor¬
hood of 500 jK>unds. The pig was on¬

ly one year old. She has three more,
eighteen months old, that will weigh
around GOO pounds.

Arrested for Tlieft.
William Murphy, a negro, was ar¬

rested at Cberaw one day last week
and brought back to Camden and plac¬
ed in jaifl by Constable Stakes, of the
magistrates office. Murphy wds
charged with having entered the resi¬
dence of Mr. It. W. Pomeroy, on Kirk-
wood Heights, and stealing a- quantity
of fine russ, blankets .. and several
rocking chairs. The officers learned
that the negro had checked the rugs
and blankets to Cheraw as "crockery-
ware4* and they put out in pursuit of
him. They are in. hopes of recovering
the other property. Mr. Pomeroy is
from Buffalo, and owns a handsome
winter home in Camden.

Matthews, J T Peeler; Smouks, W T

Bedenbaugh ; Springfield, A Sassard ;
Spring Hill, W A Youngblood, Confer¬
ence secretary of mission**, A J Cau-
ihi>n, St. Paul, Q. C. ; conference edu¬
cational secretary-treasurer, ft E Ed¬
wards. St. Paul. Q^C; Sunday School
field secretary, J E Ford; professor
Columbia College, Mason Crum ; super¬
annuates, R W Barber. J C Counts, A
C Walker . D I) Dantzler. P B Ing¬
ram.

Sumter District.
E I. McCoy presiding elder : Be-

tliune. .1 R Sojourner: Beulali. II G
A rants; Binhopyille. Bothlehein. W V

Dobble : Camden. Ly ttleton St.. W II

Hodges; College Place, W S Heath;
Columbia circuit. .7 B Weldon ; Elliott
nifd Wells,' L T Phillips; Heath
Springs. W (.» Elwell : Jordan, F E

Hodges; Kershaw, F A Buddin ;

Lynchburg. J M Rogers; Manning, .T
T Fowler: ( >*wego, O S Feller; Pine-

wood, (J W Dukes ; Providence circuit,
W CI Ariail; St John's ami Kembert,
D D Jones: Sumter. Trinity. J W Dan¬
iel : Broad Street. J <r Ferguson; Sum-
merton. T E Morris; Wateree. f/ W
Shealey ; West Kershaw, D T Smoaks ;

Wesley chai>cl and Hebron. P K Rhoad

secretary Federal Council of Churches.
E () Watson ; College Pllce. Q C;.prof¬
essor Columbia College, D II Munson ;
College Place, Q C: business manager.
Southern Christian Advocate, J II No-
larnl; College Place, Q C; transferred
ro North Carolina conference : 12 W
Uur3t; to Alabama conference W P

Cann; *uperouate*, A R Philips, O

H XVaddell. J 8 Betfrtey. J C Chan-

£te

COKKK HAS >ASS MKKT1N<i

I'roaiiueitt Men anil Friends of Baptist
fo)t6|f *»t 1 I n I v i!l<'

llartsvillc, S. <\, I><c % H'1' Ma >s

Mce-linj! h.'hl itt r^'Kcl
Ik>c tlu> was a liaiqty evasion. The
t r I)atpes, friends. and student* *of the
Collbgo gathered in t lu*. auditorium at
I I :.*U» o'clock. Mr. J ,1 tawtou, Presi¬
dent of i in* Board of Trustor, gave
0 .word of greeting to the guests of
the College and stated' the purpose of
the meeting. The trustees, ho said,
foil that uiiiiiy friends of Coker Col-

would like io become botier ao-

>iuaiutcd * with the student <»f «^«>ker.
wiili ilii* faculty ami with (he Callogfl
plant in general; 's'O the Board of
Trustees instructed I »r. Sikvs to plan
such a get together meeting.

Aftyr a tprayor by l)r. J. A. Brunson.
of Sum tor, Mr. I .aw ton called on I,>r.
Sikos. president of the College. for a

four minute ^h?<h'Ik Other friends of
I I I e .Colhyre were to -follow with short
talks. l>r. Siktjs emphasized scholar¬

ship ami briefly outlined plans for
making Coker a standard <*>llege.
Mrs. Margaret Koeso MoBryde, of
Florence, speaking fov tho Ahuunao,
paid a beautiful tribute to Major
Coker, XSS the Vnan wlvo had a dream
a vision, and mado it come true. She
talked of tho beginning of Coker Col¬
lege in tho Welsh Nook IUgh School ;

then as now the keynote was character.
Coker College, she felt is moasured by
what a girl takes away. Christian
service, character and culture Is what
the Alumnae wish tho College always
to ytand for. Rev. Joel I. Allen, of
Dillon, one of the oldest friends of
tg/i College spotffe' of the distinctive
tone and atmosphere of Coker College.
Mr. Simeon Hyde, of Charleston, talk¬
ed along the same Hdo. He wanted
Cokor to take, as its motto "The Best"
Tfi everything. He made a strong ap¬
peal for Christian education. Culture
of heart along with culture of mind
shall give a life complete and useful.
Mr. J. W. I^eGrand. of Bennettsville.
alluded to the excellent equipment of
Coker College, but said that the Col¬
lege to him meant the girls.-^the girls
and faculty. Coker College to him
stands for Christian womanhood. Mr.
D^lt. Coker gave some thoughts that
he fo't the Founder might have wished
given. Major Cokor's idea wu« that
tho influence of Coker College should
reach to the utmost parts of the
(country it serves. Sfr. Coker spoke
feelingly of the economic situation -In
South Carolina and of the opportunity
and duty of the educated '.people to

give a vision to the loss fortunate, to
show them what other seHions have
done. The institution, ho said, was
here for service, for all kinds of serv¬

ing. to meet any and every emergen¬
cy. Mr. B. K. Trirluck, of Olanta,
brought out very forcefully the same
idea of service, declaring that the
noblest ideal of the College could set
for itself is to do the thing that is
best for the constituency that it serves.
The duty of the progressive woman's
college, he said,' was to find out what
young womanhood needs and give that
Mr. It. B. Pitts, of Camden, stressed
the point of education for citizenship,
for patriotism. Mr. F. A. Miller, of
Hantsville, in a very graceful and
scholarly manlier urged that the ideals
of Washington to promote literature
and an inviolable respect foi* the law
be ever kept in mind. Coker should
mean a higher type of citizenship for
"ho who saves his country saves all
things. " Itev. Samuel Ivong. of Heath
Springs, spoke along the line of ser¬

vice. The program in the auditorium
was inter.sperccd with mu.sic by Mr.
Alfred Hall. dirtKtor. and Miss S«*mel-
rotii. head of the voice department

At 1 :.T0 a sumptuous luncheon was

served in «fhe Collegp dining hall.
While the luncheon was in progress
the cooks >-!ood at t h«» kitchen door
and sang .some of those charming old
negro melodie* that every Southerner

I likes to hear. Later the College <1 i rls
: sang from the balcony, songs to the

trustees and friends of the College.
The afternoon was given over to an

inspection tour. Both faculty and stu¬

dents took great delight in showing the
guests through the dormitories and
over the campus. All in all this Rally
Day was n very happy occasion, and
ono memorable in the history of Coker
College.

The annual Pre«*>yterian Ixi/aar wil!
open «t 4 o'clock Friday afternoon,
December 10th at the Bnrrler Oar-
age/^Vancy work on sale. Dolls for
Christmas. Turkey dinner will bo
.erred from 5 to 8 p. m. Chicken
salad and oysters will be *erre<9 on

Satnrday until noon.

TJ0S KINO'S CRRKK HOMK

The Napwlutendvtit Say* Mwny Child-
i . it u i c seeking AdodttuiKe.

Oo'utnhlju. Dee. .'J.Thi' campaign1
for funds for the -KvouoiMy home nt
Killg!* <'r»-ek will l>e under jUo diree'
tjdll of a campaign committee composed
of 5, Pope MatVhOWS of Columbia,
ojutfi'ilmii : A 11 J<>rtlUi.i of Dillon, J !.
Mini--' < 1 Kdgefieid. F 0 o£
O0lUlHi!A) r .K. Henderson of Aiken, .?
N'cwittii Watkin* of tireenville, .1 S
Wannamakev of St. Matthews, M.n».
W .1 Wilson of IteUlvlUe ana Mrs
(' M>-r jpftivh'k of Audei-son. The Rev.
J 41 -Spalding. ¦¦¦ ^ofuM-intendon? of I lie
lioioc. will remain In Columbia while
fin- ;i mpuign ti* °n;
The OHtuimUri) for -fUnds, Mr. Spanl«V;

tug --aid lavt niglif. lu\s boon made an-
.soitilei* pocessary honui^ of the fall¬
ing -iff of regular contributions' to tbe
hmo.- vinco the financial st i-ingency
came on. "Coincidental with the fall
liiif «»ff in (ho (Vint rlbutions lias come

a heavy Increase in (ho applications
for admission to (ho homo," said the
inperintendont. "We are receiving the
moM pitlfvil appeals, for admission for
orphans and motherless children."

M r. Spa Hiding yesterday ro<'olve<l the
foMov\4ng loiter from the Iter. .!. I!,
Strickland, pastor of (lie First Bap¬
tist el lurch :t t Pol/.er. whiolr he says
Is -typical of the letler* eoming In
dally: -

"A poor man here who has BHghts
disease lost his wife :t few days ag«>
ami he wants to get his children in n n

orphanage. 1 wri/e to know if you
hat*' room.. He has throe hoys, aged
13, eight and two years, and three
girfc, aged'll, six and four years, lie
Is % worthy man and he lias no one
to look after rfHrni^Wd wo must do
somothiiiE f«>v/il)en) if we run. If you

;:hftVe Any room send me an application
at once."

Mr. .Spuuidlng said that he had lylug
on Ills dexk now applications for ad¬
mission for 488 children.

;V Captured a Htill.
JJheriff Grover Welsh and Deputy

! Uohry McLeod, of Camden, accompanl-
ed by Sheriff Hunter and Deputy
Montgomery and Chief of pollee Hell,
6t Lancaster, went on a joint raiding
expedition ,on the line of the two
counties Friday and captures! a com¬

plete liquor outfit otf about fifty gal¬
lon capacity and destroyed three bar¬
rels of mash and confiscated some^nfoal
sugar and molasses. Two negro men.

Mun'go brothers, wero arrested and as

the still was on the Kershaw side, the
'shiners were placed In the Camden
Jail. Both still and mash were buried
and covered over with leaves. One of
the men had lost a leg and his tell*
tale track from his crutch led Chief
Bell to the spot where the mash was
buried. The officers could smell the
mash but could not sec it and u search
revealed it, hurled and covered up.
The sdl! and mash was on the property
of the estate of. Alex Mungo, colored.

Married.
Mr. I.onnle Martin Waters and Miss

Bern Ice Alma Iluckabee, both of Be-
thune, S. C., were married at the homo
of Probate Judge, W. L. McDowell on

Sunday afternoon last, December 4th.

A Correction.
In our report of the capture of the

Gypsies for robbery here about two
weeks ago. we stated that the men

were allowed to pay the ''money back
to Mr. Holland and paid the costs of
tho arrest and . sot free. Tills was an

«»rror nnd Sheriff Welsli states that
it ha* caused some little comment that
roW>ors should be turned loose without
trial. Tho facts In the ease were that
the two identified by Mr. Holland were

women, one of them with a small in¬
fant in her arms, and lie thought, that
to iplaee the women In jail would Is- a

useless expense to the county, especial¬
ly since one had a small infant, so they
were allowed to go on their way.

Notice.
A meeting of the farmers of the Boy-

kin neighborhood will be held at Boy-
kin's Mill Monday morning, December
12th at 10 o'clock. All farmers both
white and colored are requested to bo
present for the purpose of discussing
a definite program for another year.

An Oyster Supper. i

'/hr public is cordially invited to at¬
tend- a box f'-ipper on December 25th ?.t
Antioch school hon>e Oysters will
be set-red.

Cotton On Lotal Market.
According to public cotton weigher,"

X. W, Hogue, 6,239 bales of cotton
hare been weighed on the local mar¬

ket from ikvteirib^T 1st, W21 to Dec
ember uth. 1BZL

*14VK AT IIOMK" HAY

<*o\eriior 'Calls On IVople To Spend
Uw, 40 learning Ktaw T« lJve.

<{«>V(umioV Cooper Wednesday issued
;l HKU ioij caUUlg oj\ the people
of Soul It Carolina 1 1 > observe
ber 2t>| h «s "Mve at Home l>ay,'' a

<ln > when In every county t !»«. impu¬
tation \v VII gather at their court houses
to tll^'Oss pKllls of meeting living eon
«1 1 1 1 . > 1 1 s tis thoy are faced today, os

peoliK l> reiftyrdlug ihe i«0tton .situa¬
tion.

Tin* (proclamation. 5s Issued- l».\' the
ko.yeruor at the request «»f the «s»tton
association, It follows: %

"King cotton has loan. reigned so-

prome in the fertile field* of Dixie,
but the of Oltr soutlll Mini are

now standing With reluct a nl feet on

the verge -of- a new era In our agrv
« "ii 1 1 u re. It has been *ub|, t-h<"»^Tin'kTsp|
hour c.uues just before tlawu and it
l> my firm belief' that beyond tile vale
of tribulation through which wc have
trayetiod for the past two years lies
>i period of uuparalleil prosperity

« »iii- hop,, lies in the diversification of
our crops, better market ing facilities,
in raisltii; commodities. for our own

. '/.v.y
um\ a mo- in kort-Tinjf our money In cir¬
culation among ourselves by huyinc
from our <twn merchants ami manu¬
facturers what wo cannot ral«e at
home.
"The American association, realiz¬

ing the In^Mutance of strict adherence
to these principles, has designated the
20th day of December as "I^lve at
Dome I ?ay." throughout the southern
states. 1 heartily endorse this action
on. the piuM of the American Cotton
association. and as governor of the
state, I caK uiKin our farmers, in ac-
eord With the policy outlined, to gather
at the couyly *cat of their refjpectlvo
counties, between the hours of 10 a. m.
and I p. in., to pledge their whole
hearted support in regulating the 1^22
cotton production by plantlug other
staple money crops, and establishing
a sound and sane basis for diversifica¬
tion on southern farms, the establish¬
ment of cooperative marketing asso¬
ciations for the efficient handling of
such products, and to study methods
of preparing these commodities to
meet the demands of the consumers.
I also urge the public spirited citizens
of every community, the bankers.'
manirfacturers and merchants to at
tend these meetings, to preipare suit¬
able (program for the day." and to em¬

ploy experts to assist in teaching the
fanners' how to tmocessfWly put Into
operation the new system of dlvxTHlfi-
catiott.'* .

Mike Sunders Dead.
Mike Sanders, ago<l M years, died

at his home in the DeKalb section
Wednesday, November 30tb, ahd was

buried Thursday after funeral service*?
comluctod by Rev. J. M. Ncal and Rev.
A. fc. lyookee. Mr Sanders left his
wife ami two cliiidren surviving..
Kershaw Era.

MI CH COTTON STORKI)

Over $30,000,000 Now in Stale Ware¬
house System.

( Tuesday's State.)
"More than $,'{0,000,000 worth of <*ot?-

ton is now stored In the warehouses
in tin1 state system." .1 Clifton Rivers,
warehouse commissioner, said yester¬
day in speaking of the big business
the *late system Js handling this year.
"The state warehouse system "bus

developed Into one of the biggest
businesses of the country." Mr. Rivers
eoutitiued. "At present we liave more

than 1.000 bonded employees and are

operating more than 1.000 units or

warehouses with < -t » t ton vnlurd ;i t more

than i^o.ooo.ogo.
"Ilv calmilation made on October

i.'i it was shown that {lie value of the.
lotion on storage nt that time had in¬
creased $7,r>00,000 since the cotton was

plaeed in the warehouses. This was

carried at a minimum cost to the peo¬
ple who are using the department.''
During November flic number of

bales of cotton stored increased by
3.'i,857 over the first day of November.
Last year a total of approximately
,VK>/ boles were handled by the <;ys
tern.

A great increase in the number of
the larger warehouses entered into the
ftUite synietn is s!;c*ra in Novem¬
ber business. This is attributed to the
fart that the state warehouse receipt*
are being used more extensively In ob¬

taining Jotm* through the -war finance
corporation and othor financial agetwri-
es, becausc of the easy facilities they
a/ford for such purposes and because
they are approved t»y the war finance
corporation

ft.: .». ..

y- ..

jk * .

TIKKKY HUNT ON WATMHKB - .*"

I urge 1'uti.v Waft <Ju»\st of MrKsrs.
Hoy Kin, llelow Cnnidru. ¦>

,

*r .yiffijju t" V

tTuesduJ's Slate. 1
A party of < ViluniliiuiiN has returned *

from (II I **»I«1 i UK !I turkey hunt given
by I. \\\ ltoykin, IV R Iteyklu anil J.
W. Cfintey, In tln> Watcree swamp 'bo-
low .'atnden. In hoftor of l' S Quiuu of
1'hllndelpbin, who Is In South Vnn>
Una for a visit. Mr, Tallin is secretary
Of. I he fidelity Mutual I Ifr lusurwmv
Oounimny. Klve birds wore bagged dur
ing the day.-1
The party. WMKMJng of t^nnkei'

Halle} l>»" <\ t*Yed Williams, Carroll
II Junes, .1. Don 1 Hal. .lor M. Uol)(
\Y. l» Mi'liou Dr. WtilftP Weston Dr.
N u 1 toy vvn nl, l>r. 1\ V. Mlkell. .1.
M, llantoy attil 0. 11. I.ymli. were the
CuvnIp of | he Messrs. Hoy kin ami 0nn
try anil wore accompanied oh the hunt
by other members of the Uoykln-Ovn-. .

, try club, making about IK hunters.
The swamp was reported hy mem-

hers of l !>«. party to have been In g'M».l
condition for hunting, several turkeys
being si'(»n. hut all except five uranug

I ii'ii to make good their eseiq>o. beside*
those killed only three or four wore
.shot at, but menage as It may seem to
the uninitiated, a wild turkey is at>out
as .difficult a target to hit as any game
t hat files, .runs or erawls. wiIim* not (~

exrluded.
. Signs of many turkeys were seen.

h»it It was thought that mosi> of them
were needing near the uplands a great-
er pari of the time.
The drove from wUJk'h three of tilet

A .turkeys wore killed consisted of six.
this being the largest flock encounter¬
ed ou the hunt. The others were
single gobblers or two or three old
boys strolling around together, accord*,
ing to hunters.
vThe party experienced the first of

the numerous hunts given by tlife club
iu which travel was made up stream,
a motor boat being used to convey the
st under* from oiu> stand to another.
This was al^o the first turkey hunt

j given this year when any luck »was met
with, the first one Thanksgiving day

I being unproductive. T
*

The party reached tbc river about
10 o'clock Saturday morning and in¬
dulged In the pastime of shifting lo¬
calities and. sitting on slumps until
4 o'clock Jn the afternoon.
Tho manner of hunting used in this

locality is probably unique as applied
to turkeys, though something of the
same order Is used In various place?in pursrait of deer. v-""
Of eourse^ thef tnrkeya bave general'

ly been more or less scouted by pre¬
vious hunts tho saip© year or-the year
before and since, like (partridges, the^
use the same localities, their position
may be more or leas infallibly deter¬
mined. When terrain where the
"turks*' are known to abide is reached,
or just before it is reached, two or <

three of the party, who are to do the
drlviug, disembark with the dogs,
while the others go on around a bend
or two of the river and are put out
on stunds where the birds are like¬
ly to fly when flushed by the dogs.
The (logs used are generally more

or Joss short logged so that the gamp
will Dot he "bounded tip'' in too great
haste and frequently they reach the
standers running.
When the drivers have covcred the

land under susrpicion as harboring tur¬
keys, the drivers.always old heads at
the sport.whistle softly like a "Bob
White" to assemble the party and say.
"Well, let's go on to the next place.
sh-h-b. there mitrht be vomothing there.
I>on't beat thnt boat."

In this manner, if any (urkc.VH are

present thd hunters have a JiO-flO
chance of finding tliein and when
found I he turkeys have an even op¬
portunity to make their getaway.*

Sometimes ducks and occasionally
ger«se are encountered on t lie river and
bugged On one ooension a party kill¬
ed eight geese in one spot when a flook
of "kelionkere" was "run into." A
large flock wax seen by the hunter*
Saturday but were not in range. So
ducks were seen.

Those who were fortunate enough to

kill turkeys were Anerum Boykin. Wil¬
lis Boykin, Bolivar Boykin, and J M
("Boots") Oantey of Columbia, while
Dr. Barney Heywurd and Charlie
Lynch got one "together." #

ChlW Bsdly
The littfie baby boy of Mr. ami Mr#.

John West aged about two yeara. ac¬

cidentally foil Into a tnh of hot water
VucKday of last vrc^k and WAS VGTf
tyidly «calded. I>r. lx. T. ("Jrcgory *U
hastily summoned and ministered to
the relief ot the efeftd and the tttffe
fellow Is mm tbonght to be f*«t the
danger point. Kre..

J-
. T*


